
Taxes extra. 18% gratuity is applied to tables of 8 or more people.

BITES
Jalapeno Popcorn Shrimp ...................... $10.75 
Crispy breaded shrimp glazed in spicy Sriracha Mayo 
and garnished with fresh green onion

Side of French Fries .............................. $4.99

APPETIZERS
Chicken Wings ....................................... $12.00
A pound of wings with choice of Honey Garlic,  
House Barbeque or Hot Sauce

Mozzarella Triangles ............................. $10.15
Breaded mozzarella fried until golden brown.  
Served with Ranch for dipping.

Calamari ............................................... $11.05
Lightly floured and seasoned calamari served with 
Tzatziki dip

Chicken Strips ....................................... $10.15
Served with Fries $12.75 
Boneless chicken tenders fried until golden brown. 
Served with your choice of dipping sauce

Garlic Cheese Toast ............................... $9.70 
Mozzarella, parmesan, and cheddar cheeses with an 
extra kick of garlic and spice. Served toasted  
on ciabatta. 

SOUPS & SALAD
Caesar Salad ......................................... $11.75
With chicken $14.70 or a Skewer of Prawns $15.70

Spinach Salad ........................................ $11.75
With chicken $14.70 or a Skewer of Prawns $15.70 
Prepared with almonds, apples, and cranberries with  
a honey mustard dressing and topped with creamy  
goat cheese. 

French Onion Soup ................................ $7.15

Clam Chowder ....................................... $7.20
New England Style with Bacon



Taxes extra. 18% gratuity is applied to tables of 8 or more people.

ENTRÉES

Crispy Chicken Club Sandwich .............. $14.00 
Crispy Chicken Breast with Hickory Smoked Bacon, 
Sliced Tomato, Red Onion, Fresh Spring Greens and a 
Spicy Sriracha Mayo. Served with fries 

New York Steak Sandwich ......................$14.75 
A 6oz Canadian striploin grilled as you like served on 
top of garlic sourdough toast. Served with fries

Tuscan Penne ....................................... $17.25 
Sauteed chicken pieces, mushrooms, and penne noodles 
tossed in a basil cream sauce with minced peppers and 
tomatoes 

Baked Spaghetti ................................... $17.25 
Choice of Sauce: Marinara, Meat, Spicy Meat, White 
Clam or Marinara Mushroom served baked with 
Mozzarella Cheese. 
 
Fries can be subbed for Caesar salad for $2.00 extra

BITES
DESSERTS

Chocolate Cake .......................................$7.00 
4 layers of chocolate cake separated with chocolate 
fudge icing. 

Ultimate Cheesecake ..............................$7.00
New York style cheesecake with subtle vanilla flavor. 
Served with Strawberry topping. 


